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. RESPONDENT

DETERMINATION
doted
lodged his comploint with our off ice through olelter
olleged thot he wos
Znd Septernber, zOtO cloiming unfoir treotment He
qnd thot he wos forced to
detoined in o prison cell for no oPPorent reosons

1. The comploinont

'

resign.

2.

f or Public
Tnvesligotions fqiled to resolve the motter ond it wqs recommended
Inquiry which took ploce on29th Jonuory, 1otg. The comploinqnt represenled
qnd the Respondent wos represenled by Senior Superintendent

himself

3.

George Chibwe.
In his sworn evidence the Comploinont stoted thot he wos employed in 2OO7
Prison he wos orrested
os o Recruit worder. In 2o1O whilst working ot Mikuyu
he wos orresting
by Mr Simwoko who simply stoted thot bosed on his powers
detoined in
comploinont but no reosons were given f or the orrest. He wos

the

4.

beingreleosedhe
o cell ot Mikuyu Solitory Confinement for threedoys. Upon
wos tronsf erred to work of Zombo Centrol prison'
prison. He
He stoted thqt ofter some time he wos tronsferced to Chikwowo
condition.
objected on heolth grounds but the officiols fqiled to consider his
ultimotely osked him to resignond he indeed resigned'He alleged
Insteod they
with the
thqt oll this wos just o woy to get rid of him becouse he once worked
informotion to the
Doily times ond they Iherefore suspected him of leoking
press.

give
5. The Respondent's representotive stoted thqt he wqs not competent to

,

we?e then given ?t
evidenceduning this time ond he needed more time. They
stoted
doys to moke written submissions. In his submission the Respondent
the
thqt the comploinont wos indeed detoined but the detention wos due to
his own wife, use of
unnuly conduct of the comploinont which includes beoting
ond blocking
obusive ond obscene longuoges ogoinst senior pnison officers
They further stoted thot
women from collecting woFer ot o public borehole.
ogoinst him thot they
upon his releose, some junior officers we?e very ongry
Prison os o
wonted to beot him. He wos thus tronsferred to Zom6o Centrol
protective meqsure.
6. The Respondent allegethot whilst qt zombacenrral Prison, the comploinont
icers qnd he
continued with uncivil ond quorrelsome behoviour with other of f
of going to his home
wos usuolly obsent from duty becouse he hod o tendency
thqt the decision
villoge in Mogomero-Thondwe. It woS the Respondent's story
home
to tronsfer him to chikwowo wqs mode so os to distqnce him from his
to go Ihere
villoge. They further alleged thot the comploinont did not wont
qnd he protested by submitting his resignotionletler.
2

ANALYSI5 OF THE LAW AND FACTS
7. The primory f unction of on Ombudsmon is to investigote comploints of
us in Molowi,
mqlodministrotion. Molqdministrqtion hos mony focets but for
the first port of cqll to estqblish molodministrotion is section t23 of Ihe
provisions, f or
Constitution qnd section 5 of the Ombudsmon Act. Under these
ollege either or
molodministrqtion to be proved, the comploint lodged hos to
treotment;
severalof the following instonces: injustice; obuse of power; unfoir
in on open ond
monifest injustice or conduct quolifying os opPressive or unfoir
duties ond
democnqtic society; ond the exercise or performqnce of powers'
5 (2) of the
functions in on unreosonqble, unjust or unfoir woy. As per section
mode by
Ombudsmon Act, this further includes decisions or recommendotions
qct or omission of
or under the outhority of qny ongon of Governrnent or ony
ony proctice
such orgon thqt is unreosonqble, unjust or unfoir or bosed on
which vest in
deemed os such ond olso thot the Powers, duties ond functions
qny orgqn of Governrnent are exercised in o mqnner which is unreosonoble'

8.

unjust or unfqir.
cose is to
The comploint herein is thot of unfoir treotment. My tosk in this
submissions
determine if the Respondent is guilty of this. Bosed on the written
is cleor
ond letter s/reports which were mode ovoiloble to my office,lhere
uncontrolloble'
evidence thot inde ed the comploinont wos very unruly ond
Centrol
There is evidence thot sevenol officers from both Mikuyu ond Zombo
prison wrote letters of comploints ogoinst the Comploinont's behoviour. One
ot
of such letters doted 9th Morch , ?O!! reveoled thot the Of ficer in chorge
commissioner of
Mikuyu Prison wrote o comploint ogoinst him to the chief
lote to work, insulting
Prisons. The Report indicoted thot he wqs olwoys coming
to beot his
his fellow officers, overstqying his leove os well os threotening
senlors.

9. Section 43 of the Prisons Act provides for offences ogoinst discipline by

officer
prison officers.Among other things the section stotes thot ony prison
offence:who conducts ony of the following sholl be guilty of on

i.
ii.
iii.

obsents himself without leqve or overstoys his leave
is slovenly, inqttentive, uncivil or quorrelsome'
is guilty of ony neglecf of duty'

10.Section 44 of the Prisons Act provides thot ony prison of f rcer moy orrest
without wqrront ony prison officer, not being qn off icer of his own or of senior
ronk or grode, whom he suspects on reosonoble grounds of hoving committed
on off ence under section 43. A prison officer eff ecting qn qrrest under this
section sholl forthwith bring the occused bef ore the off tcer in chorge, who
shqll couse Ihe cose to be heord without undue deloy ond moy order the
remond of the qccused in custody f or so long os mqy reqsonobly be necessary.
11. The orrest of the Comploinont wos not in ony wqy f olse imprisonment os he
wos qrrested in qccordonce with Section 44 of the Prisons Act which gives
power to ony prison of f icer to orrest without wqrrqnt ony prison of f icer whom
he suspects on reosonoble grounds to hove committed on offence under
section 43. The Comploinont wos summoned by the officer in chorge ofter he
hod threqtened ond blocked women ond prisoners from collecting woten os well
os using obusive ond obscene longuoges. The Comploinont refused to 9o ond
the Officer in charge ordered other prison officers to orrest him. f hqve
evidence on record which shows thqt beforelhe orrest, the officer in chorge
reported the motter to his immediqte boss the Regionol Commonding Officer
who directed thot the Comploinont be arrested ond put under guordroom until
he sobered up.

t7.The evidencebef ore me qlso shows thqt the Comploinont is not honest. f hove
6ef ore me o resignotion lefter which he wrote doted 7th Februory,ZO\L in
which he did not even bother to give reqsons for his resignotion. The evidence
olso shows thqt he wqs qlso cqlled by the of f icer Tn- Chorge of Zombq Centrol
Prison to exploin why he wos resigning ond he chose Io keep the reosons to
himself . T theref ore believe thqt the Comploinonl resigned voluntorily ond
thot no one forced him to do so. ft seems thot the Comploinont is now
regrelting his decisionhencehe come up with this cloim. The totolity of the
evidence bef ore me reveals thot the Comploinqnt wqs so irresponsible both ot
work os well os in his sociol life.He wos not in ony woy treoted unfoinly os it
wos his own reckless behoviour

thot led to his predicoment.

13.For this reoson, f find thot the treotment herein wos for oll intents ond
purposes fqir ond f connot f ind fqult in terms of Ihe Constitution ond the

Act by the Respondent.
t4.Tn view of this qnd by the powers vested in me under the Constitution qnd the
Ombudsmon Act, T here5y dismiss the Comploinont's clqim f or lqck of merit in
its entirety.
Ombudsmon

RI6HT OF REVIEW
porty dissotisfied with this determinqtion ond with suff icient interest in
the mqtter is qt liberty to opply for review to the High Court in occordqnce
with sectiont23(2) of the Constitution within 90 doys from the dote of this

15. Any

determinqtion.

Doted this 18th Doy of June, 2019

v

\si,

Mortho'Chizumo
OAABUDSMAN

